Mustang Daily, May 18, 1979 by unknown
m u n c h  i n * 1—A large crowd gathered In the Un- hour to wilt
Iveralty Union Plaza Thursday during oollege early luncf
...was gobbled by Poly
c \ J n
i ala pair# of hungry people eat an
:ompet-eaters
»v TOM FULKR
g*«h*r*d 10 wHINN th* sis pair* 
contestants spattering Hleir feet wtth fresht
A ll r ifh l. I hey* re puking." m m  student scream*4 m  a roar 
cam* from ih t crowd aihan 
eonvulilng  
NplMvadfKooiAld,
I h* eontetiam* ware drinking Uw liaiwid through strews out 
of gallon bowl* to fact, their b e lli*  had no iholoa but to spew 
It back out.
Th# orator of the m m , I.eeGoldemiih, cooled (h i irowad 
Into agglteted iu ltam aM  by yelling, "D rink, drink, drink ," 
Into hi* microphone a* (h i aontcatant* gulped iha noaiou* 
liquid between braathi gnd ralpha. —
I ha « ncllamant-hungry crowd loved It,
I hat wai tha highlight o f the “ toad" anting aontaat fhureday 
iponaorad by recreation alaa* during tha 11 a m Collaga H our 
In tha IJ nivarilty Union Pla/a
’ Other avam* inaludad a bubble-blowing aontaat. a 
marshmallow itufTing contatt and a pie-eating aontaat,
"I faal Ilka puking again," laid tha winner o f tha KoolAid 
drinking event. Tom Oiimartln. who won a I f  gift aartlfiaata 
from a local grocery Mora
a tm . 
ant) wi
Daum, O iim artln '* part*r. commened on th* winning 
W* figured If wa threw up In th* m idd ia l of th* 
* could coma back and win. It worked." 
doth O iim artln and Daum arc football player* who 
practiced for the event by chugging bear Daum Mid. "We’re 
gonna lab* (h it money and buy more K oolA Id." a* ha held hi* 
•inmach.
-m uff. Huff, » tu ff,„*  cam* from the crowd during the 
marshmallow event In which Larry Robnban, AM  president, 
hailed out half-way through and itood back and observed 
dlgnamly a* the manhmallow * iu ff*»  mad* foola of 
ihamMlvc*, -
I ha winner o f tha event, lo b  Coleman. Mid, Ml don't even 
Ilk* marshmallows." That didn't clop him from cramming I I  
of the itigary blob* into h it mouth.
Coleman wa* the Mremnnt H all marthmallow Muffing 
champion la*l March. * f  Muffed 32 marihmallw* than. It  wa* 
fun." ha Mid.
During the bubble-blowing cont**t a volley o f "B low , blow, 
b lo w ,, ratoundad from the crowd. Tha winner, M ike Davie, 
M id. *ITn alt blown out." a* ha wiped tit* brow after the 
tlrenuou* event
ja A v
PHdtoy. M a y  1B, t I T t C aH tam la  P o iy tb oh n lo  K a lb  UrdvomMy, Io n  Lu la  O b iapo
Kranz elected by narrow margin
MV AILING
• y a M  vota m artin  in TrunT "offe lcctian Thursday, R om 
K rtin r became Cal Poly'* f lr t t  famale ASI prat Want.
Krone collaeMd 1)11 vota* to  opponent AnnCItndanan'* 
1)51 About I t  peraant o f tha ituoant* voted
_ J I  * ■ III ■■ I ■
I in eampuai
t wa* tha m irror image o f tha M ay 10 polling. I n 
that election, Krone wa* defeated by Clandanan by 90 vote*, 
Natthai received a m ajority of votae can
" I 'l l  he ttrtv ing  fo r fu ller communication*,"*ald a happy 
Kranc, who haa bean an auwtant to  ABI Preekdcai Larry 
Robinaon for a year,
"I'm  g o i^  to work cloeety w ith  M uitang D a ily ,If we work 
tuoethci we w ill have more influence on campus."
Krone alto  declared a change la policy from her campaign 
statement*
"I'm  in favor o f alcohol on campua, I ’ ll be puahing for It."
C arlbr K ran* aald aha had "m ined emotion*” about ateohol 
on campua,
During her campaign, Kranc atreeaad incraaaad com­
munication between itudanta, faculty and adm iniairalor* a* 
hot goal.
"w h a t I'd  Ilka to  cm  dona la aoma type o f publication of 
where the money goaa,"Kranc acid.
She also aald that ahe would out ABI travel aapenaei to 
helow one tenth Ra preeent 15,000 ceiling. O nly CBUC 
president conference* should he included. Kranc Mid earlier 
about mcctinvs the w ill attend.
A lea* reatrkiv* dorm llaanaa wa* one o f Kranc’* main 
campaign promise*. She Mid restricting empty alcohol con­
tainer* and cohabitation arc archaic rule*,
Kran* m Id aha w ill also work to  provide options toatudania
for the proficiency icm —  vequtrad o f a ll itudan it at ita lc  
universities by (ha hoard o f Iruneai.
Protesting the R I ordinance it another goal high on 
K ran*'* Hit aa AM  president RheMid aha plana to take student 
grievance* directly lo  Iha a lly council
Defeated Ann Clandanan aald after tha election ra iu lii (hat 
aha haa revised her plana to  com plete* iccond degree at C al 
Poly, aa she would have dona If elected. InMead. aha M id ihc 
w ill graduate In June w ith a po litica l science degree and work 
fu ll time,
ASI Procident run-off results
Rose Kranz 1311, *-
Ann Ciendenen 1266
"I've  had two jo b  offer*," M id Ciendenen, who ha* been a 
iiu d tm  itn a io r for the pa»t year. _  '
l.a *t wMk. over 20 percent o f the students voted compared
to a sullen 17 percent Thuraday.Ted Hennlg, tn hie abortive 
gtrweldential bid, played the epoller role a* h i ebout 700 vote* 
earned th* election to be a run off between Kran* and
Ciendenen.
Thia wa* tha f ln l run- o ff pratldaniktl election tinea 
It77.between Maul Turtle  and Rtev* Everett* Curd* later
won,
Besides the presidential candidates, the Reboot of Architec­
ture and Environmental Design had a run o ff between 
Incumbent Maul Pick and John DeAngelti.
DeAngdie won the m im ic  east. w ith 1)9 vote* to P ick'* 
103 1 hero were 17 pereeni of the AED students voting
Mo m  K ra n i r
A lunch of Kool-ald, marshmallows and ...
cm*
. M U W W t o
Tht muW-Unflui) ballots
Paga Friday, May 18,. 1070 Muatang Dally
Rurtiff
W O TO IO ITM  ADVMTWTMO AMT.
KMCfOtoy Michoia O'Connor
AR TtiTf ' OMOyUTKMMOM
Chuck Barter Sa/tK n#
JohnKoNor f  Tim lm gi f u u c a t w m  mow.
V  Mark Lawler Chary! Mum*
. cS S fiS S .
i an raquMi. Mi-1144 «  Muatang 0«My Office, OrapMe Arte OuKOnf, hm M l.
»>m  renew hm «im  «r hw Mw i itm u ttm t
Anyona and avtryona
KOHoni
In  your May 16 odliorlal "Volina rite*" 
you imply that aiklng thoae of Hltpanlc 
detceni to laarn enough E n illih  lo vote it 
aiklng them lo  forget their heritage, I believe 
thio It iroa ily  exaggerated, A r t  wa the only 
country that doeatrt require Hi c illia n i lo 
undcrMand Iha national language ID vote? 
Your naia Thai *Amar leant living ovariaaa 
would cry murder If lhay wara atked to furfat 
ihair heritage,’ Bui whan American* « • 
lahlith oltlzenihlp In a non-E ngllth tpeaking 
country are lhay given an E ngllth ballot? 
You Hale ‘the aniwer It not to allmlnaia 
bilingual ballon bui lo find a cheaper way lo 
print iharn.'
— W a tn o w  rtia i -tir Varm ira C ounty  tf a 
perton hat prnhlamt voting, ha can have 
help I
iha IIIudani Ranaia mealing with the hope 
letiimony at lo theiha
tnmanna him vole. Ha can even lake
Intelligent decisions
Talk boQina, now and than, among atudonie on Iha eoata of tuition 
and tha poaaibtllty of Ineraaaoa noat year Worried oonvoraation atarta 
with tha hardahipa pt Prop 11 and growa with fright whan th t atudoni 
body botiovaa Cal Poly will eharg# a number of dollara par unit a 
atudont raglatara for,
Proportion 19 haa taken away Inatruotora, claeaea, aporta and 
almoat took aummar aoaaion C ult ora commonly made throughout 
our threa-quarler ay atom and It aaama no other oampua budget eould 
afford to be trimmed anymore. Moat people oonneoted with Cal Poly 
at one time thought the only poeeible eolutlon waa to oharge tuition on 
each unit a atudent anrolla for, Like aome other unlveraillee, Cal Poly 
atudenta would pay a turn amount of dollara for every unit of 
inatruetlon.
T union-unit»tea are one poeeible eolutlon, but not the only one; not 
even the oorreet one. tefore admlnletratore bump tuition ooata, they 
ehould collect unpaid loana given out to atudenta inneed The 
problem wllth financial aid loana la that many atudenta have no 
tntentione of paying back loana the aehool "g iftr away.
And there not all. Public aehool eyeteme etrive to educate the rich 
and the poor together I natead of dleertmtnatlng agalnet the poor with 
high tuition, admlnletratore eould eloeeemaller oampueee in the 
California Ita te  Untvereity and Collagea ayatern.
Cal Poly haa an equal opportunity program giving financially 
burdened famllee a chance to fend their children to attend San Lute 
Oblapo'e univerUty, The program will be flooded with new epplleante 
if we beee our foM on individual unite.
inereeeing tuition eoete cramp the CflUC eyatem, Sov grown 
aaked at one time for all 19 to cut budgeta by 10 peroent Long Beach 
State anrolla over 19,000 atudenta quarterly. Other CBUC oampueee, 
eueh aa Cal Slafe-Oomlnguee Hllla and Sonoma State, enroll 9,000* 
4,000 If Brown otoeid one or two of theM email eehoofe, the 17othera 
would remain unharmed, Studenta inthe email edhoola could be 
trancferrM to any other eampua in the eyatem,
TheM are liberal and draetic meeeurea Propoaition 19 rMutree 
theM kinda of dM lelone in order lo dM reoM  ta *M  like the public 
wanta. To do thla, offldata have to ooneider other poaalbilltlee
i
iha voting booth 
iipplia
forget* It, tftay have them at the polling place
Into t a Npanlth tampla 
ballot tu led by tha County, and If ha
-
In (haa dayt of high government coal, any 
taxpayer would weleoma an reatonable 
reduction In government tpendlng.
I am not aking ANYONE lo forgot their 
heritage. I am only aiklng EVERYONE to 
learn the language w ill enough lo  vote.
Robert E.Merrb 
Mieheel Cavanaugh
Our Bohool paptr
Edit ora i
W hai't all th li I hear about racy cartoona 
In the Mutiang Dally? M ott of tba leitert to 
the edlinn complain about miiquotei, blaa* 
ed journalltm. w x lit or racial cartoont or 
iu ti plain bad tana.
> Rather, to whai't new? Sealtm? Raeltm? 
Prejudice? I hete In ju ilke i are Interwoven 
throughout loeiety and to expect otherwiie 
from <mr aehool paper would be contradic­
tory. After all, wa team by doing,
Passing It around 1
M il o ft i
I hrnughout thla year I have been vary 
ditappuinied by the Horiet appearing in the 
Mutiang Dally that give a vary thaded view 
of the ARI, I have often wondered why a 
newtpaper would allow l i t  reporter* to 
editoriali/e when writing newt nonet
Whan tha laiati alary about the Student 
Remote giving thamaalvat pataca appoarad, I
ui*urned that the Student Senate hadn’t 
realized the flnanacal and eontractual Im­
plication* of their ratoluUon and would 
rewind It aa toon aa tha faota wara known 
Being a mam bar of Program Board, I attend 
edt Kt t 
of tupplylng
poaalbie effacla of thalr reaolutlon,
M y Initial opinion .wa* that the Student 
Senate waa not aware of any financial 
Implication! and ware not trying to give 
themtelvei "raitet" at tha Dally had 
teporied. After llatanlng to the dlacutalon It 
became apparent that tome, not all, didn't 
care that it might coat Iha ASI an attlmatad 
15000 par year In lo ti Income. One tenaior 
fV M tla tfd  that he wa» ip ln a  agalnat hit 
conalltuencv to favor the retoluiion I here 
were teveral tenalora, moat notably from the 
School of Architecture and tha Divlalon of 
Soda) Hcleneea, that wanted tha retoluiion 
rewinded.
A motion waa made In Student Renata to 
rewind the retoluiion. Thla motion failed, 
hut a roll call vole waa taken. Thla mkan* 
that (how aupportlng the reaolutlon have 
tone on tha record aa doing to. Through 
further Renata action, the Renata opened up 
a loophole which glvaa Larry Robinton one 
more chance to vato tha retoluiion. I would 
Ilka to urge everyone to tett Larry how they 
feel about Ih lt reaolutlon.
 ^ I would alto Ilka lo  give the Riuudoni 
Senate another way of looking at thla *Kua- 
lion. The main force behind ih lt retoluiion It 
the fact that itudent wnalort at other whoolt 
get talarlet, paawt, parking apaoaa, etc. tn an 
era when the mood of the people la to cut 
down the cn tii of government, why can't Cal 
Poly wt an example? Let'* make Cal Poly a 
model camput. prove toother eampuaet that 
wa can have an EXCELLENT atudent 
government, without the eoatal
Uh, look again
RdHorat
I would like to tubwrlbe to the "Muatang 
Newt" (M utiang Dally?).
A t an owner of a Ford IW SM utlang.l am 
thinking of refurbithlng It. Peaae begin my 
tubwrlpilon immediately and wnd me a bill 
for tame. • -
Uaine Von
Montclair, N, J,
irgatta
9Y94I
FRAWLS By Marti Lawler
HEY FKAWLS..,TW<sofWf-> 
H t f M e  • m i5 w e e k e N C ) . . . K >  
' t u  H w t t x p e t p u t e r
Mustang Dally Friday, May 18, 1978 P ag a3
Center to be slice of past
IV  ROBERT HOW ARD
An •NUnilva loM l history collection 
b Nlng plsnned for Mm  Cal Poly 
library, Whan completed tha NI.O 
Regional History Canter w ill become
(art of Npeclal Colleclloni, Mid Robert HkM, director of the collection
Cal Poly history profenori Dan. 
r, Joe Romney
Roto are working with I  lane on the
Krlegre  and Ihlrlene . and breeding
on the hlitory of fine printing InCalifor- 
nla, the United States, Oreal Ir lt la n  
und (lermany. .
Rooki are pul Into Special Colbe- 
- tlon i becauH of their value, ilia  or 
formal (tome architecture book* have 
looie pagei) or becauM they are part of 
a unique collection of book* luch ai b 
*e) of book* on thoroughbred racing
prajM t. The center It In the 
•tagee, I  lane said, but It w ill collect 
material from the Cal Poly Archive* 
and huelneae record* from early Ran 
Lu ll Obiipo, aa well a* slide*, book* and 
oral hliiortee.
liupefully people who Itavt been
Many of 
Collection* a
holding on to hletorleal material or 
people who don't know what to do with 
It will donate It lo the center,M.M «ald. 
_  Blew* *ald ip y la l colleclloni I* 
geared toward reiaareh and that IN  
hook* are u»ed primarily for (hat pur* 
poee, Many of Mw book* are prime 
exampbs of fine printing,
I N  collection alio ha* ipecial book*
tN  library itack* which he N *  added to 
Npeclal Collection*, like book* of 
photograph* by Aniel Adam* worth 
1200 to IMO each.
IN  volume* In Special 
i re old and filled with print*
leather bound. One book, an Mrbal 
from New Zealand, ha* a wooden cover
and real plant* glued lo it* page*,
T N  moil valuable book IntNeollec* 
lion, Mid Bleiie. I* tN  Bngllah Herbal
{rimed In 1710 and valued at over 1.000, Rook* In IN  colleetlon range in 
•Ire fiom imaller than a matchbook to
over two by Mu m  feet. _
ASI senators amend 
free passes resolution
IV  JANET 
KRIKTtMBYKR
T N  itudent innate voted 
Wedneaday. 144, not to rai* 
clnd tN  resolution patted last 
week to give neat year’* 
•enator* pane* to ASI ipon* 
■ored event*.
However, tN  aenatt did vote 
unanimously lo ammand IN  
re a o lu tlo n . U nder the 
ammendment, aenatora would 
Nve to cheek out tN
from the Actlvltlea Planning 
Center ai t d i  ftnancla! record 
would N  kept,
T N  main rtaaon for tN  
ammendment, M id ASI Preel* 
dent l.arry Roblnaon, I* to 
determine tN  financial Impact 
tN  free pane* w ill Nve on tN  
ASI budget.
"F.atlmatm have run from 
IJS00 to SNOOD." M id R o d ­
ion. "O ff the lop of my hi 
I'd My it would proNbly coat 
between $1000 and ISOM."
T N  author of tN  original 
reaolution, Jennl Schuppel 
senator from T N  School of 
Human Development and 
education, voted against it 
w N n it first came before tN  
•enate a week ago. During 
W e d n e s d a y 's  m e a lin g  
Sehuppel spoke out against 
tN  resolution,
" I could veto It but If 
Program Council does tNre
’ H Mil I Vf Mil/ HVW iwi l f l f l l l
N  Mid. " I don't like using it 
(veto power) this late in tN  
yMr. I think it's a cop out and 
now I j 'i  realty IN  council's
reeponstblllty. 
AccorAcc rding to Robinson 
tN re w ill not N  a severe 
problem If IN  council decide*
to veto IN  resolution, which 
N  Mid it will.
"To override IN  veto tN  
Mnate need* two-third* ap­
proval and ilnee they d idn 't^  
even Nve two-third* voting 
for IN  resolution they 
proNbly won't N  able to get 
It." N  Mid. .
T N  probable reason, Mid 
Robinson. tN  vote for tN  
ammendment was unanimous
was to allow tN  Program
Council lime to veto tN  mo­
tion.
' I be emmctl only he* one
week to veto a move to  If they 
were going to do It It sould 
have been done before 
Wednesday's meeting." N  ca­
ptained. "By approving tN  
am m endm ent It gives 
Program Council a t  
cNnce," •
Counseling Center helps witty hassles of college
■V DKIORAH TUCKS! 
•mem is M B***
Lot student* who m l they i 
are Ming overcome by 
academic pressure, making 
new friend* orjuel adapting lo 
university IK* In general. IN  
Cal Pofy r»un**T|na Center 
can provide a needed refuge.
"W * try to find out how to 
make all parte of university 
Ilf* move at IN  tame rat* u  
mielleclual life," Mid Carol 
fleer. a**ociai*  director of tN  
C ounseling Center,
"We are Nre to N ip  people 
with tM ir Individual growth," 
M id l ob Dirks, Counselor at 
tN  center,
P ro b le m s  th a t  th e  
counselor* ice frequently at 
Cal Poly are common to o tN r 
universities, according lo 
fleer
Rtudent* are often away
problem* with how to make 
friend* who iM y can talk and 
iN r *  with. AnotM r common 
problem itudent* face I* how 
incops with (M ir own Msuall- 
ly and relaitomhlps, accor­
ding to both D irk* and fleer.
Academic pressure I* 
another itudent problem tN  
counM lon often hear about,
"Nume it  udent* have to deal 
with espectations from home, 
Home time* a student who 
received B* In high sehool will 
com* lo Cal Poly and Nrely 
make IN  C average," Mid 
f lM r  I his. according to Cinr 
bads to ilrcM .
T N  time of year almost 
from home for tN  first time 
and Nve "lost their support 
system." according to D irk* 
T N  itudent* often encounter 
d le ia le* what bind of 
problem* student* w ill come
to IN  center for, according to 
D irk* and f lM r, T-hl* time of 
year IN  most prevelant 
problems are graduation and 
going home for tN  lummcr.
"Student* are learning to 
become autonomous and iM n 
they have to go home to a 
different set of ruler," M ld„ 
O wr about tN  problem of 
going home for IN  summer
Over tN  yean IN  CounMl- 
ing Center N *  changed it* 
focus from tMrapy to student 
development, TM  services 
offered change aa tN  needs of 
(N  students eMngc, accor­
ding lo O M r.
hn year there I* aconcen- 
(ration on rape awareNis 
line* (M r* Nve been so many 
rape* In IN  community," ac­
cording to M s f lM r,
T N  Miner offers academic 
(citing programs, group
counseling and one-on-one 
counseling. TMy do not do 
psycho-therapy, according to 
flM r. One-on-one counseling 
b conducted yery Infrequent*, 
ly, T N  HM lth Center dM b 
with those people who are In a 
lime of crbl* and need medba­
llon Neaum of (N lr  mood 
iwlng* and depreuion. W N n 
a itudent b unable lo function 
In tN Ir environment they are 
referred to tN  County Menial 
Health Clinic.
f  N  counseling ita ff Is com­
posed of counM lon o f all 
age*, ethnb backgrounds and 
aaademb degree*, A ll but 
three of the 13 councilor* have 
PhD degrM*. Thin provIdM a 
variety of views and taahnl* 
qua* for irM tm cnt. according 
to f lM r.
"We Nve strength in our 
diversity," M id OMr,
Marching band flags down girls for team tryouts
BV CATMV SPEARNAK
Near a sir's C»P Poly srehtng Band wlU 
rcMlve i  colorful addition lo 
R's ranks In IN  form of eight
oi m
A m  girb
T N  flag girb, whqpcrfi 
routines lo IN  b a n / i lively 
tunes during footN II smsoiv 
are doubling tN Ir numNrs to 
prov Id* more color and enter­
tainment to IN  Cal Poly MR- 
Mrs dag
team bad eight members, and
Urn* (how*. Last year
flag  In s tru c to r  N u ian  
Nchnelder b hoping lo In-
crMM IN I  numMr to Id for 
nest year's marching season, 
"We've Nen wanting to do 
thb for a couple of years now, 
and thb year we ihouid Nve 
enough girb  todo It." sM said 
Nchnelder, w N  has Nen a 
dag g irl for two years at Poly, 
b planning to make dag a year 
round event N a t mason, In* 
•teed of m arth lM  only d u rliy  
football Mson. TM  dag girls 
will enter competition on IN  
NoutMrn California Com­
petitive Color fluard Circuit 
during winter and spring 
quarter* nest year,
{
" I t  w ill N  a Hub more of an 
independent group, I think." 
Mid Nchnelder who Mid dag
ilr li In tN  past have basically 
ust laser (i along with the 
and. *
Nchnelder Mid M in* a dag
girl requ irn  quite a bit or 
prM tbe T N  g irb  w o rkou t 
10 to I I  hours a wMh 
fall "a* much a* tN  
Nchnelder Mid, For tN ii 
fort* they receive 2 unit* of 
credit
Nchnelder Mid tryout* for 
nest year** dag girl* are Ming 
Mid this Nunday, Tryout*
It In INL K a m 
P R  fill
lr  ef-
consist of a short routine don*r 
lo musb. T N  routiiw* are 
Judged by Schneider, a retur­
ning das team memNr, and a 
h*nd officer
. No experbne* la nmamary 
Nchnelder urges anyone w N  
b interested lo attend a 
workshop for tN  tryout* on 
Saturday morning at 10 a.m. I
I n t t l c  o n e  l o n ^ l i  s u m m e r  
l o r  l H o j { i e i i l  y e a r s .
( • h i  M l S I  A
t a r t a n & URI AH!  A S I
O F  S A N  L U I S S P I C I A l !
All Expenses F ricI* $450
for SixWfeeks-NO Strings 
on*ommnmeras.'
k b ttte k b a B o ^ m a  
t o  o e u w M M w r  H O T C  M x t  Ib lL '
Stoptn-l fc n M T lM i I m  U l w
C iii- § u - m t / u n / t m  ^  , ___
" H U I V O S  M I X I C A N O S  —  two fresh ranch * •« • scrambled
with sauteed tomatoes, onions, corn tortillas, and greon pepper* topped with
§UA€AltlOl# K l i t  t i  t 1 1 1 » 1 1 1 1 1  * * 1 1 1 1  • i j 1 1  m t m  m  n« »,i* t » i ' J  ijj . 2 5
* H U B V O I  X A N C H 1 X O S  two apps, any style, turned ow w t
a hot tortilla, smothered with a delicious ranctoro sauce and topped with a 
slice ot the love fru it —- avocado ,,,.< ,7V> , , /« ,  ,•» ,••  • to  2  J  K |
r,w  JS'
ago omelette then topped with Ipanishoouce  ...................#  ■  A  J
jjji,'ISJpXte,& a x  '
delicious creme sauce andsiicod black olives .. ........... •» to  2
BM AM AST IN C lU M It
•chllltod half of cantoiopt or froth atrowborrlpa 
echoic# of Spanish rlco, rofrlod beans or hash browns 
i coffat, too or isnkoechoic# of i
tOI IK H O M I  r . n o / i r j l  77 f ’ l At I
I I I 1, A I........ 71
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Dwight Twilley to play
free noon concert today
•V  RKVKRLY LANGLOIR
-  T h e W V S •
m ill** had an aatramaly 
■uccciiful year whan all lha 
account* cam* In. to lhay ara 
iharlng (hair good foriuna 
with ihoaa who mada lha 
hucki roll In.
, Today at noon thay ara 
ipomorlng a free (that’* right, 
fraa) aonaart.
ha Dwight
alot of f l v l i  Preiley at 
90* muaie. Rolling
wlllay. Who doaa 
Ivl a a nd othar 
Ntona
eallad him Ma 70a performer 
who flltan  SOa muaie through 
a M * nyla." I'm not raal elaar 
on what that maana but it 
eaarllnly aounda Intaraaling.
Hla lyric* (he wrltaa a great 
daal o f what ha ainaa) ara 
prafty ramlniaeant of in* 90a, 
and hla muaie ia almpla, rocky, 
and yea. I auppoaa doaa hava a 
Ma aorl of flavor to It.
On hla .album "Twlllay 
Don't Mind," tha moat 
notabla thing ia tha aim lliriiy 
of lha aonga. Ha wrltaa about 
lava with a groupla In a wat 
ita-ahirt, lova on a hlllaida In 
LA ^aa a matter of fact onthat 
particular album, ha doaan't 
talk much about anything 
alaa. with alot of "oon ooh 
hahy" kind of . lu ff
One cut. though, called "In* 
vailon," may vary wail hava 
been written while ha wat 
e d im lc a lly  in flu e nced ,
hccaute ha comat up with 
inm t pretty off the wall lyriet: 
“ ••hilly Pitcook on lha plana to 
OK They got to fly down 
low bacauia of lha death ray -  
Mcmphli caught to fire 
Detroit'* like a ghoat town 
Only thing that** left to tavc 
lha world.
Along with Twlllay (actual" 
i> warming up for Twlllay) 
will he a group eallad 
Cotwhoia,
Tha group, i t  currently out 
of LA, recording on tha 
Warner Brat, label, A ll but 
two of them uaad to be called 
Raichell back In IS70, and 
they ware opening on tour for 
group* Ilka Rmarton, Lake 
and Palmar, and Bread.
fla a f bate
La Fiesta and Threepenny
Entertainment aroundNIO
K ( ) I > A h I II M
K I N M  I '.
BY BKVKRLY LANGLOIS town thla weekend la not going
to be vary gat contumlng, 
ttpeclally If you're Into tha 
annual hlatorleal faatlvltiaa of 
"La Plena,"
Thera w ill he thlnga going 
on all weakandfor that! moat 
notably tha parade on Hatur- 
day morning down Hlguera 
Street, a harbeuue, and a 
wetlern dance at tne Veteran'* 
Memorial building that night
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
WITH STYLISTS 
WHO LISTEN
PERMS 23°° to 33°°
N t e r i l  BABCOCK
BWNIK
(BJut. CSotw
ffliauty Salon
y*a baum arnaev
CAN kUIB OBISPO OAk, 
BMONS » 4 4 H l t
w
M K T #
/  7 a W J .  |
■ L
. „  ,A C O N T IN E N T A L  R U T  A U R A N T  
for br«ftkfaat and lunch 
^  we apecialiie In 
omelettet ind c repeg 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 to S
for dinner, enjoy 
» our international menu 
including
vegetarian and Mexican specialties 
Tuesday thru Saturday, SiSO to 0:50
C H A M PA O N B  BRUNCHES ON SUNDAY I
open-air patio available
\ v  E L H O N G O
570 Hicuera St.
(in the creamery)
The Ban I u it Ohltpo 
Symphony (iu tld  it  going to 
put on a mutical fair on Sat ur• 
day aflarnoon after the 
parade, at tha Jack Houaa, 
which it on Marth Street right 
helow Nlpomo Thay ara ra il­
ing money tor lha tymphony 
nrchettra. an tha price la a little 
i l l f l  119 fot adult*, 12 for 
children) but If you havaioma 
rather ennaarvative illative* 
ylahlng, or If you hava little 
one* around, It tounda Ilka It 
might be Alee, I waa down 
there watching them gat ready 
for it lait weak, and they had 
linear*, dancer*, magician*, 
and Dalay tha mime.
I ht* l* tha weekend for tha 
Speech Com m unication! 
Department*! prcieaialton of 
"Three Penny Opera." Thla ia 
a vary big undertaking, and 
Ihoae people hava really had 
to work on It, partly due to a 
»mall ctew. ao I nape they gat a 
good crowd. We're going to 
check It nut Friday night 
Of courae bv now everyone 
la aware that Dwight Twlllay 
will be hare at noon today, and 
although It may be the wrong 
thing to aay, I would think 
that if your aflarnoon ciaaaaa 
aren't abalutaly neeeeaary, it 
w ill no doubt bo a good lima.
Oh, and don't forget about 
tha Cal Poly Symphonic 
Band’* concert on Saturday 
night Thla kt their big one for 
lha year, and it w ill no doubt 
be tmpraaaWi,
' Aa far aa everything alaa la 
concerned, thing* haven’t 
changed much from lati weak.
Top of tha Hat for muaie ia 
lha (  ache Bal Valley drifter* 
at McLIntock'a and San Lula 
Jarr at IMS Duaty Race It 
aktylng at The Olde Porta I nn 
for tome aoft rock, and 
tonight tha Dark Room hat 
torn* bluegraaa, featuring 
Friend* of Nad Porklra.
I watgoingio try to make It 
down t TJCSB to tec Com­
mander Cody, but alaa, no 
gat. That'* the way It goat.
P R II-D  w ight TwillBy, who performs 
muaie in a styl« romlnlsoont of th t 
60s and 60a, will bo featured In a free 
eoncort at noon today. W arm ing up
for Tw llloy w ill boCouohoig, ogroup 
now recording on ths W a rn o rtro g  
label.
Poly bands together for show
, A auphonium dual by aatlng dkraator of 
bandaRoforC.Haalhandbli aon, Gary, will 
bo featured during the annual Ip rln g  Con- 
earl of the Cal Poly lymphonie Band on 
Saturday. May If, '
Scheduled to begin at B i l l  pm, In 
Chumaah Auditorium, tha aonaart w ill alao 
feature porformaneoa by the Univoratiy 
Wmd* and lha Cal Poly Clarinet Quartat, 
both conall Ing of mambtrt of the Symphonic 
Band
Tlekati for Jha event arc being told In 
advance at Promtar Muaie Co, la Ban Lula 
Oblapo and tha TlaktlO fflea In lha U nlvenl- 
ly Union. Thoee remaining untold w ill ha 
available Saturday evening at the Ticket 
Office Prloce ara I I , I f )  for iiudcnta and I )  
for adulta.
Salaatad by Haath for Iba auphonium duet 
la "Figaro in B ttrto ," Paul Yoder1* adapta­
tion of Ooaaahtno Botalni'i tanor aria, 
"Plgaro."
Haath, aho kt aatlng director of band* at 
Cal Poly durng the labbatlaai laave of 
W illiam V, Johnton, dlraator o f bandiat tha 
university for the pact 10 year*, formerly 
directed band* at Virginia Potytsahnie Un* 
♦vanity and Purdua Unharaliy.
Thraa othar number* aeleeted for tha 
aoncart at Cal Poly ara of portlaular Intent 
"B l Salon M i*  no" by Aaron Copland ha 
numbtr written aflat lha eompoeer had 
vlolied lha Salon M»*tco, a “ hot apot" dance 
hall In MaaleoCIty, Thavktltlnapirsd him to 
refleet lha spirit of "tha Maaiao of tha 
tourlit" In lha long.
Tha Biblical ttory of Joahuaandtha Battle
of J aria ho It portrayed by Morten Could in 
haasody." whk 
chorda, antiphonal
"Jericho R p llch uaad modern 
and heavy
percutilon To aarry tha' ttory from tha 
prologue to lha roHasll, chant, danes, march 
and nettle. Joahua’a trumpet*, tha walla 
falling down, and the victorious hallelujah
—t
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■MSRQINOV—Brio Malaon, an amarganey madical 
ttehnlolan OhtCk# out eom af|f#oxttnguish*rs alCal 
Poly’a Dapartmant ot Public Safety Haleon later 
goat through torn# practice drill* on •  Poly "victim"
Mika Kennedy, mother Poly itudent who 
•e a medical teohnlelan. The IMT program
maaaege, The teohnleiana go through a olaaa to
thar# ara hr paraona inbecome certified and ao tar 1
the Department ot Public lately who play a doubla 
rola aa both medical tcchniolana and tlromon.
waa aet up to provide trained reaponae to amargmoy 
aituationa tor mylhlng trom baaio flrat aid to cardiac
First aid is first priority for medical technicians
■V DOUG NUCKfNI
way -In about two to four 
minutes Cal Poly's Emergency Madical I schnwians ara 
trained to raspnnd to any emergency In a matiar of 
minutas.
Of the I )  flraman who work for tha firs Mellon of Cal 
Poly's department of Public Safety, ala wear ihedisilnc- 
tlvs blue and while shoulder patch of the Emergency 
Madical Technician Tha remaining nine ara either 
attending classes to become cert tiled technicians or w ill 
attend thts summer
EM Ts, ae these Itremen are referred to, are Cal P o l/ i  
own "emergeney* squad ‘
Five of the eurrent PM Ts are Cal Poly itudanisand tha 
slHth Is a unlvsrslty employee Tha snllra firs station la 
eomposad of tahUtudant fireman, four staff lirtm sn and 
ont fire chief Fire CaptalnCarmon Johnson, aCallfor- 
nla Ospartmsnl of Poratlry (CDP) smployts who la 
undsr eonlrael to ths university.
According to J ohnson, th i EMT program was Initiated 
based upon ■ need to respond to emergency sltuatlone on 
campus —-
"We have a lot of lr\|urlaton campus and as long as wa 
firemen arc going to respond, wc might as wall be trained 
to do tha vary hast w t can." laid Johnson.
T h li training, which Is sponsored by ihc Ian  Lula
rtengnirt tha problem and may eauM more liyfury to a 
victim, EMT training Is designed to drastically reduce the 
chance that an Individual may hurt someone uninttn- 
I tonally
Obispo County General Hospital under thedirectorship 
North County location and InCambrla. It Is a 120-hour
of C 
mant, Is co
ilv (Is s t ll
and the Ia n  l u ll Obispo County Firs Depart-
i  H lg h f
T -
luctcd al tha Arroyo Oranda  I h School, a
I M is  rpcelva cardiac training and can recognise and
^ 1 ^ 8 ^  Iniltial madical cara for abdominal and head is*, obstructed airways, burns and drowning, In 
addition, they arc trained In heavy rescue methods such as
tsMuIng persons trapped In wrecked vehicles.
count that takas an average of four months for each 
fireman to complete. A ll studsnts take the course on thalr 
own time and at thalr own aapanaa.
EMT training Is on-going and more sophisticated than 
ganral first-aid. said Johnson.
"Its  main purpoM Is to stabilize a person's vital signs so 
(hat ha can get to a doctor or hospital," he said, 
Although knowledge of general first-aid la an In* 
valuable skill, the person administering It down*! usually
"Tha haste difference between first-aid and emergency 
line la In tha EMTs' ability to conduct 
a French word meaning 'sortie,' Mid Johnson
medical traini g Is a 
•trla ‘ “
“ This Involves sorting out different Injuries by rscognl* 
Hon of lung and cardlaa sounds and taking blood 
prassurs,"
By virtu# of this (raining, an EMT aan communicate on 
the same (aval with a physician, an obvious eeeet In an 
emergency, Mid Johnaon.
The great eecape: Plans set for Senior Week
IV  T i l l  BALER
p e a t. - 
I n a little  over three weeks, 
about 2,000 students w ill be 
through w ith finals, 
w ith studying and f rw  i t  last 
Graduation la approaching 
quickly and about iw o-th ird i 
of thcM graduating Mnlors 
w ill be participating in com* 
msnccmsnt eaerelaes on 
Baturdav. June 9.
The fun actually begins a 
weak betor# graduation with 
Hsnior Weak activities star­
ling June )  with the annual 
“ Pitching Honey Through" 
ceremonies.
To honor t he spousCs of (  al 
Poly graduates, special 
diplomas w ill be awarded to 
husbands and wives who have 
supported . thalr spouaes 
through soilage. Family and 
friends of thc“ araduaiM”  arc 
Invited to attend the ceremony 
to he held on June I  In U,U.
2)0 al 2 p m 
The night before gradi 
lion, all Mnlors end ihclr 
guests are Invited to the 
traditional Mntor barbecue to 
be held In Poly Orova. A 
"Renta Merle styled steak 
dinner w ill be Mrved begin­
ning el S p.m. on Friday night, 
liche n  era I f  SO for adulta 
and 12. SO for children undar 
14
About NO peopia art aa- 
peeled lo  attend ihc event. 
M id Rawlcy Piters, Senior 
Week Activities chairman, 
"It's  a good lima to 
rcm cm bcravcryth lng," ha 
M id “ A ll the finals ara behind 
.you now,"
To gat a revealliu last 
gllmpM of their profeaeers.
Chumash Auditorium al 10 
a.m. and entertainment w ill he
Kovlded by the deans and sully members. Awards w ill 
be preMnied le  outstanding 
Mnlors based on (heir service 
to the sehoel and academic 
CMClIenec.
By purchasing a Benior 
Week Activity Card for IT, 
Mnlors can save 1190 on the 
combined admissions for the 
brunch and barbecue 
In addition to receiving 
their degrees on Saturday, two 
other groups w ill he honored 
I he ROTC Commissioning 
Ceremony w ill distribute 
various Army eommlMlons to
IT graduees at 9 a m. Satur­
day InTheCal Poly Theatre,
In addition, Phi Kappa Phi 
honor society will recognise 
graduates wltn a cummuiat Ive 
OPA of l , f  or batter In (he 
upper ■ pereeni of ihalr 
graduating clam. Tha event 
will also be held on Saturday 
al 12:90 p.m. In the theatre
elan-
,—  _al Poly 
ilors Is the annual “ Tree 
Planting" ceremony. Theelaas 
of l9T9nas purchased a T-foot 
Douglas Plr tree to be planted 
on ihenew Fisher Science 
Building lawn,
Sul by far (he 
dine tradition Tor
ismt
graduates are encouraged lo  
attend the traditional Senior 
Brunch before commence­
ment sRcrclMs on Seturday, 
r  he event w ill lik e  place In
CONGRATULATE
* * #  * R *
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92.60 per Inoh
Friday, Juna 1
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*
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3 days only I 
M a y  17, 11,19 
U n b eatab le  P rlcea  
on our pnSir* aelectlon  
of m u s ld il  In a tru m en t atringg  
MUSIC FACTORY 
1264M o n ld r«y  
corner of Johnaon Avo  
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BIO BLUBOBAIS CONCERT 
T U B ID A Y , M A Y 22 
featuring 
THB DILLARDS 
W ith Special Oueat 
Two Show# • 6:30 i t  9(30 
A ll M i l l  19.00 Ticket a available at Chaap 
T h rilli In San Lula Obiapo,' Santa M arla k
Aiaacadtroandanhs  
coldA Melodrama (  good
beer J box office. Wood
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Cal Poly women’ s volleyball draws 8 recruits
imotpnara Mrs in nan 
hlipo mainly draws 
voltsyball players to 
If, Coaeh Mika w llton
IV  U IA  CMKVBB 
osaHawwaaew 
The at s he e hs I Ia
Luis Ob( 
women i 
C i t to ly
raid and teveral girls from 
high schools and colleges have 
ajreetty signed to play ners ths
Wilton M id Cal Paly Is as* 
psclatly lucky to have added 
A Keen Bemoneen and Marie 
l.undie lo  their team
Hlah School, whp was un­
defeated last year.
“ Alleen represents a person 
I feel has a lot of guts," said 
Wilton, because she could 
have gone to any whool In the 
country.
She likes the vision at Cal 
Poly, W llton M id, whleh Is lo 
try to become a national 
power In women's volleyball.
(in  In like A lton  and Marie 
are "going lo a very obMure 
of theAilecn ***** aiw o f iha two^PThgrem at this sm 
be2 i l a w n  f " m  a htah * « » •»
M h u o T lith e  United I  tales Marie le aflve foot, sU Inch 
last year, Wllton Mid. Ih e i ta  •bBaeiftom U IC . 
five foot, eight Ineh outside Monies Park, also from
( ood all around skills," Mid 
Wllton.
Three girls w ill he tran ifirr- 
Ing to Cal Poly from Orange 
Coast Junior College. Rainy 
lynch  Is a five foot, seven inch 
outside hitter with the ability 
to fire people up and create 
enthusiasm. ,
Brin Weuel and Wendy 
l  ewis also corns to Poly from 
Orange Coast.
When hen asked why 
players from the Mme Junior 
cllcge team, were recruited, 
W HtonSaM It was not done by 
design. However, he m m . 
iheM girls don't Io m .
"They know how to w in
blood," f
Peggy Her from Glendale 
and Barbara Buslek from the * 
Nan Pranclaco area w ill soon 
become M ustangs loo,
There are about eight 
positions open on the team 
right now, Several members 
or last year's team are aapec* 
ting to compete for ineM 
spots.
Cal Poly w ill have a 
legitimate shot at a division 
title. W llton Mid. UC Banta 
Barbara w ill bo the team's
and lees,
It U Coach Wilton's second 
year with the team and he la
sacited about the changes and 
the Increasing ability o f the 
Mustangs to ne winners
Baseball strike 
to end for lim ps
toughest competitor, 
the “
srshlp
from Poly, W llton Mid. This
A Keen Is IM nrst air 
receive a fu ll ride Mholan
fi g l to
Spam
NBA Rookfe-of-WieYcar
.  w
(AP) When the call,"Play 
hall," la announced this 
weekend, It w ill be the regular 
uimrlrcs making the call.
The a Mounted Press has 
learned that the umpires w ill 
receive a salary hike, Inereaeed 
per diem allowances and 
travel eapcnecs and In season 
undei terms o f an
agracment reached between
the umpires and the National 
and American Leagues,
"I think we have a general 
understanding on all o f the 
major Issues but there are a 
few small things that have lo 
resolved.he American
B ird : ‘ I w ss very lucky’
KANBAN C IT Y ,~  Mp, 
(AP) One year after he 
likened the National Basket* 
hall Association draft to 
slavery, Phil Ford, humble 
and subdued, accepted rookie 
of the year honors and M ld."l 
was very lucky."
played for the beet coach 
•  NBA and the other guys
guard 
KiiMs Mid 
Wedns
t were iremen 
M oo t*) point
in the  
on the tea 
the
of the Kansas City 
at a luncheon
i esday.
n ns S tring Mil that wtni
on last summer, I'd like to 
thank everybody for being go 
nice to me.
Ford averaged almost lb 
points per game and was 
fourth In the league with near* 
ly nine assists per game In 
leading the Kings from last
Bace lo first place In the Idwest Division, He was an 
oershelmlng choice of a 
national panel of writers as the 
NBA's rookie of the year, 
announced Wednesday,
But when he was drafted by 
the Kings tan May as the
second player
he refused even to meet
in the first
round I
with team representatives, 
whq -  bad been warned 
beforehand the two-time 
North Carolina all*Amerloan 
wanted nothing to do with 
Kansas City,
l  ean work anywhere I 
want to," Ford m u ) at the 
time. "Nlavery was abolished 
100 years ago."
BuiKIngs, desperate for a 
ball-handling guard, kept 
after him, Finally, after eon* 
sidering playing In Italy or
-  T
; \ - f
,E TE  
O F  T H E  W E E K
BART WILLIAMS
At t h t  CCAA Track m a t t  in Walnut 
last weekend, Bart  won tha 200 malar  
and 400 matar  races ,  Ha alio  ran  
winning la ta  in tha 400 and 1600 relays 
for Cal Poly bringing tha team to ita
second championship,
becoming an auisiani coach
'arolina, he signed a
Ul 1 
at N orthC i 
cnntrael.
"A fter the first day of prac* 
ties there was no question In 
my mind Phil would be 
accepted by everybody," Mid 
Kings Coach Colton Pltislm* 
mons, who last week was nam* 
ed NBA Coach of tha Year.
Ford's popularity with 
Kansae£tty fans was Insun* 
tanenui and reached Its senlth 
In a game against Milwaukee 
when he Mored 2b points and 
hM tid'd out 22 assists to tie 
OMar Robertson's franchlM 
record
League P res iden t Lee
MaePhall m M In Chi 
Wednesday, "I hope that 
the end of the week we'll have 
a settlement" - - -
On American League 
umpire J Im Evans — said In 
Beaumont, Teaas, that he and 
his colleagues hve been sum­
moned to a meeting Friday In 
Philadelphia. The umplrM 
reportedly have been directed 
to bring their equipment and 
ihelr traveling bags to  
Philadelphia, where they'll go 
over the details of the settle­
ment,
I he 32 umpires have refus­
ed to work since before spring 
training. In their place, the 
major leagues have ueed 
amateur and minor league 
umpires,
, The 2b major league owners 
met In Chisago Wednesday 
basically to receive a report 
from a committee preparing 
for nagotlatlona later thle year 
with the Major League 
Players Association, But the 
arbiters' walkout also weed Is*
“ As Tar as l  know. the stubs 
are happy with the way we 
h a n d le d  _ the
T ilatlona.*MacPhatl Mid owever, there Were 
reports that several teams, at 
least one owner and, behind 
the scenes, CommlMlonar -  
Bowie Kuhn, eapreaaed their 
concern with the umpire 
stalemate lo  MaePhall and 
National League President 
Chub Feeney.
Among others, the Cincin­
nati Reds, Chicago While No* 
and Kanaos City Royals have 
MM IciMrs to their league 
omeea te llln i o f their dls- 
Mils faction with the work of 
the substitute umpires.
MaePhall and Feeney were 
to meet with Richie Phillips, 
the umpires' repreMntailve, In 
New York today to Initial the 
agreement. Phillips w ill then •* 
go to Philadelphia Friday to 
eaplaln the Mitlement to thCu 
umpires.
It is eapeeted they will 
receive their first aaaianmenis 
o f the season and parnape be
on the job the neat day.
ABC ohaneM soccer telecasts
(A P ) -L a s t  Saturday's 
premier soeeer broadeast on 
national television was made;  
as basic ae ABC, whleh was 
fine for thoM whodldifeknow 
a goal post from a lamp poet 
but a bit Jarring for lo iyllme 
M L
Jim MeKav told usaamuch 
when he m m  up front and 
personally: "Please don't be 
afraid, Boeeer le one of the 
simplest games in the world." 
Later, as somewhat of an
r inay, ha Mid: "Wa bag tha landoc to forgive ut, This 
Is going to he very basic.”
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I ond Bon frorsotooo Inelnei
ABC, with much fanfare, le 
gambling with nine North 
American flocaer League 
hroadcasti this season. 
Noeeer, the world's most pop­
ular sport, never has heao a 
television suoeoss In Amerles.
CBB tried It isveral years 
ago, when the N ABL was still 
struggling to survlvs. But it 
was a ra tlnp  bust. Chuok 
Milton, who produaad sower 
on CBB, mvs the public still 
bn't reedy for It.
“ I'm not sure die American 
lampcrmant Is suited for the 
continuing thruets with no 
•oeopltshment," M ilton said. 
"They want goals."
Thet's why ABC Is teaching 
sower from wretch, captain­
ing tha inlrtcwlas, strataglcs 
and beauty of tha sport so the 
puhlk ean avantually anjoy a
C « M M I I l M 0 M M I M e e i M 0 «
ftXCLUIIVft AREA 
SHOWING NITKLY J [B
Tw iTfim naiY
You e tu i fault 
You wouldn't
N ) gar
ABCs loo la.  
Introduw loaaboll to a foreign
audtsnw without a little ea* 
planatlon of h ills  and strikes 
I r t  a foal of llfb for eommer- 
clal television that It must 
eater to and srwte Its 
audkenw. There Juat aran'i 
enough soewr fane around
^  HI.HH >
DIANkRtATO N In 
WOODY ALLBN I
Jiut. As much at wc
or li, the commercial
m fp S H U A
Contemporary Musk) It 
Drama Group
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right now to make tha sport a 
TV success so ABC is huUdlna 
a vlcwcrshlp wNh educational 
and instructional Informa­
tion.
It Is also a fact o f life that 
commercial TV has eommer- 
•laB. But for thaw o f im  who 
have hwn raised on the Public 
Broadcasting System's non­
commercial games from 
England and Germany, ABC i  
first break from the non-stop 
Milan was like a kick In the 
prepared 
si out was
still disconcerting.
Fvldcntly, lha people who 
w ill enjoy ihew in llle i sower 
(dw ells the most will be (he 
new generation of fans who 
w ill grow up thinking that all 
tower games arc chopped up 
by commercials. Tha ra il ol us 
wi.l have to gal uacd to H 
unless, hopffully, ABC' takes 
the ipllt-eerwn approach and 
shows commarleals and aower 
slmulaianeoualy.
As promised. ABC want lo 
its comma/elals on Saturday 
When goal chances were least 
likaly oaring goal kicks or 
Injury timeouts. According lo 
the N A N I. M l goals were 
•cored on local TVbroadcasts 
Jail mason, and only seven 
were missed beoaiiM of com- 
m ifo i i l i
But ABC certainly didn't 
oapwt Ita first missed goal so 
WNh the Cosmoa- 
ampa Bay game Had at 2-2 
and In tha midst Of a 26-
n
Joint Panot Conoort
Athletes dance In class
BV BR IA N  M ILL E R  M u i t o n *  b a a e b a l l  w td Flaeher. "Before I took
M r  m m »  dtalgnate* hitlerVane* Harris thb c lan  I couldn't croai my
marched to a ilap itlck  army feet," n- *
Dancing and bawbain G«U Kama andTbU e F b h i Por l.aurlaEammartanolt’i
anclng and w t t i t l l i t f  pan- did a chaw routine to the k l l l l .
ng and traekT One of lha It definitely bulldi your
wal alilllo for thaw apart* "1 ntertalner" hy Scott Jop lin  e»"fMenee. You go In to ll of 
id othara may bo a few 1 he akll waa aapaalally funny •"•W* »"d m m k p  »° 
iufn*a. atapa.and allda*. aa the two chapi who war hu t"  You « « " •
• hauling for lha maiden ended 'tM ,|Y I*1 •om «thlii| out o flt." 
lha  atudant* In P.E. 244 up waiting off arm In arm. „ #von BBilmaB( who 
id J l)  a rt dkeovarlng not played on the volleyball tquad
TODAY'S ARMY—Mary
Vanoa Harris, oontor
JoOatman, Tylar ptrform •  marohlng drill tot to 
•nd Curtli tho tong, "Kally'a Horoot."
(oontlnuod from paga •)
wcond l  owenbrau eommer- 
:lal. the Rowdlea aeored the 
game-winner. The viewer waa 
returned to a Tampa Bay f o i l  
wlebratlon and a McKay
Homemade Chili k Salad 
Soup k  Corn Bread
MONDAY k
TUESDAY N IG H T
apology SPECIAL
• ABC. however, ean't really 
he faulted. It eut away at an
V70 Hlguera St 
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HAWAII POUH-O-WIth aur board in 
hand, Gary Gonialaa, Robin 
Ackemann, R on Ohranaohall and 
Chuck Hall perform aa Cal Poly
Beaoh 607 studying hard at Avila
’BaataaeaiBAuete
itO T W a r t t r tT mPoly itudcnta enrolbd In up­
per dlvblon Heach 107 and 
amend claaaea at Avila Beach. 
I hcli opening waa aalromaly 
funny aa the five member* 
appeared, lurfboard over 
head, for aome hot-dogging 
To the amuwmant of th* 
audlenet, every one did a hula 
lo lha (heme of "Hawaii Flva- o*
Trackitar Joe Rial Rial did a 
tribal dance to tha Yoruba
Nuhr captain* that lhaclaaa 
perform* all over the com­
munity and haa travelled lo 
IM  Angale*. Nhe add* that 
the la hard on th* dancer*, all 
tha aatra lima, but they alter­
nate. 1
Cher* I* one more nice 
aapecl healdea coordination 
arl, and fun to dancing, (ta ll 
Manta, a wnlor P E. major 
uwd to play on the lennla 
team, lu t  beeauee of a bad 
back, aha had to quit "Thb 
claaa b the beat therapy for my
Wedneaday afternoon, thb 
Muaiter'i elaw pul on their 
lolm Uane* eoneert. The ahow 
mlaed humor, beauty, and 
dance with a llltla cultural J f lJ M F  aay anawmurm
art," explained Muhr. "Thb 
prewntalton b a logical aum- 
marv of thb quarter*! eliaa."
1 lie program featured 
eleven different roullnea, each 
member of the elaaa par­
ticipating In al lean one
I he opening number 
leal tired the tang. "M  ueb Boa 
Dancer" hy Frank M lib. Two 
balletIna* glided aeroaa the 
Hoot while four young lad* 
watched with (aaelnailon.
1h* C'harlb brown gang 
played hawhall In the aong. 
"I tnua and I uey."
Everyone enjoyed the ahow 
hul moatly the dancer* Gary 
F lic k e r ,  A ll-A m e ric a n  
wieitler In the 1 IN pound claw 
ran over in Nuhr after Ihe 
concert and waa ccilalle 
talking In double lime, he 
eaclatmed Ihe word* "great." 
faniaalle.. and "fun," " I t  help* 
my coordination Immenwly."
In the third number, track 
and wrealllng gol together 
with Pam June* in do a breezy 
mulln* to Pahlo ('rub*'*. 
"Ocean Breeze" hacklier* 
Danny Aldridge and John 
1 'u p iin it l teamed w ith 
wretiler* Gary F belter and 
I ea OokJimlth to away In the 
«urf.
I he eoneert proceeded with 
a dlaco routine and a dance of 
the waaona. a very medlatlve 
number that appeared relax
Californ ia Polytaahnt* D a ta  U m vew ty  
Ian  lu n  O linpo , Californ ia 11401 __
* A Musical Comedy
At Tha C il Roly Th ia tra  
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UC weapons research may end
RAN FRANCIHCO (AP) 
Thursday hs wllhurpe ths U
(lev, Edmund Brown Jr. said 
niversliy of California board of 
Regents lo  sever Us lies with nuelear weapons research.
Anivme at a relents committee meeting, Brown said the 
university's Lawrence Livermore Laboratory should discon­
tinue nyclear wagons research, and spend Its lime on peaceful 
pursuits such as enemy research.
He said tN  university should also sever lu  ties with the Los 
Alamos Rclentlfle Laboratories In New Mexico, and let an 
appropriate federal agency supervise Its continued nuelar 
weapons development program. Brown's comments were 
cheered by about two doeen anti-nuclear demonstrators who
Elcketed the building where the regenu committee was being ild. /
"I believe the lime as come for the university to terminate Its 
relationship with the weapons laboratory," Brown said. "I 
believe that the Livermore Laboratory should be retained 
inside the university as anon wapons laboratory Involved In 
energy and other Naceful purposes and that the nuclear 
weapons program should be located at the New Mealeo plant
*• ■ __________ rtB r ’
"I believe that It Is In the national Interest for the president lo 
appoint a national b a rd  of overseers to supervise the weapons
laboratory," Brown said
Cuba aePKa tighter Mexican ties
COZUMEL, Mexico (A P ) Cuban President h Idol Castro, 
returning to Mealeo Thursday for the first time since he was on 
calls 21 years ago said he did not come to ask for material 
goods but to ntlghtln the bonds of friendship' with the oil rich 
nation.
"We do not come lo solicit anything material nor to ask for 
oil or gas.. but to satisfy the desire of greeting you personally 
and bringing a greeting from the Cuban people," the bearded 
Cuban leader told President Jo n  Lope/ Portillo  as he arrived 
at this tourist Island In the Mexican CaribNan. It was hie first 
visit to Mealeo since he launched the Cuban revolution from 
the nearby Mealean Oulf C a s t In 1916.
Castro and Lopes Portillo scheduled meetings Thursday 
and Friday that aides said cover "a wide range of topics. 
Although spokesmen a id  there was po prepared agenda, the 
sale ol Mexican oil to Cuba and steps to Improve the Island 
nation's trade deficit with Its staunch ally arc eapocted lo be 
among the major items discussed.
I ope/ Portillo praised Castro In an airport ceremony, 
referring lo  his revolutionary rise to power as a "virtuous 
challenge," Mealeo was the only member of the Organisation 
of American Nfaics that refused to sever diplomatic relations 
with the Havana government after Castro overthrew Cuban 
Dictator Kulgcncio Batista on New Veer's Day 1999 and 
Installed a pro-Rovlet government,
Latin American countries lifted sanctions four years ago, 
hut the U nlted R tales still maintains economic restrictions and 
has no diplomatic relatione with Cuba
N e w m ln e
...  ........ .— — ■— — ■■ r
Jury delays Dan White decision
RAN PR ANCISCO (AP) -  Jurors considering the Ibte of 
Dan W hits accused of killing the mayor and a supervisor -  
asked Thursday lo  rehear the judge's final instructions ar 
deliberations continued for the second day,
White Is charged with murdering Mayor Ocorgo Moscone 
and Rupervlsor Harvey M ild last Nov, 27.
The Jurors had asked Ruperlor Court Judge Waller 
Calcagno to repat the legal definitions of first degree murder, 
second earn murder and manslaughter,
On Wednesday, the seven-woman, five-man Jury In­
terrupted deliberations to rehear W hitt's ta r fu l 2S-mlnute 
taped confession and the testimony o f two Jeisnse witnesses 
who a y  White the day of the City Hall killings,
Prosecutor Tom N orman has asked for a conviction of first 
degree murder which could result In the death penally.
w n n re  attorney, poug nenmidt, admist the tormei uipet 
visor fired the fatal shots. Rchmldt has asked for a conviction 
or voluntary manslaughter, which could result In a prison term 
ranging from about four to eight years.
v
'Vampire Idler' may be executed
PALO ALTO Calif. (A P ) -A  Jury said Thursday that 
convicted "vampire killer" Richard Chase should die In the gas 
chamber for sin murders.1
The eight-woman, four-man Jury returned the verdict Just 
before 2 p m. after beginning deliberations late Wednesday, 
Deliberations lasted 4 hours.
Jurors found the killings fit ths spaialclrcumtanoessaiion 
of California law which d a is  with multiple killings, saying 
Chase should he executed on the charges of six counts of
murder,
Judge John Hchau of Ranta Clara County Superior Court, 
who scheduled sentencing for June I ,  must review the findings. 
Hs Is not hound lo impose the death penally, and could 
sentence Chase lo Ilfs In prison without (he possibility of 
parole.
The same Jury last week found the 21-yar-old Chase guilty 
of the 197k murders In Sacramento, 90 miles to the northest. 
Earlier this week the jurors found that ho was sane when ho 
killed the six victims, Including a pregnant woman and two 
children,
Psyehiatrlsls testified Chase suffered from delusions and a 
persecution complex, and drank the blood o f his victims 
thinking it w o u m  "cleanse" him, -•==--
T he trial moved hero on a change of venue because of 
pretrial publicity, boganin January Chase pleaded Innocent by 
reason of Insanity.
More bad nows on Inflation
WAMHINQTON (AP) - AlfreSB.Kahn,thenatlon'sehief 
Inflation fighter, a id  Thursday that Americans are going to 
have to loam to do with less.
v -- "The sum total o f the demands we are plading an this 
economy of ours...somehow adds up to more than the 
* economy is capable of supplying," Kahn told a m a ting  or 
Investment caumolors.
The solution Is ra tra in t, not only on wagn and p riea  but 
also on the American oxoataiion that things always must get 
1 bigger and bettor, said Kahn, chairman of the Council on 
Wage and Price Rtablllty.
"There's no way of avoiding a decline In our overage 
standard of liv in g / ha asserted,
■ Kahn told the Investment Company Institute that 
Americans have b a n  demanding larger and botter^RttiptOd 
homes, b a f In the fa a  of a cattle shortage and more gasoline 
despite the Mideast cutbaks and p r la  Increases
larswl plana to lead resignation
.. - T IL  AV IV . Israel JAP)- A  Cabinet com m ltta Thursday 
approved a 22-point plan for Palatin ian autonomy in t a r  
West Bank and Q ua , prompting Dofbnu Minister Bier 
We Isms n to ask to be removed from a team negotiating the 
plan with Egypt neat w ak, State Radio reported.
Ths brnaooMl a id  the com m ltta  voted unanimously to 
prevent an independent state in the ouupicd area and uphold 
Israel's Intention to reasuri Its claim to both area alter five 
yars,
Wsiiman, who often held more dovish views than Prims 
Minister Maohem Begin during the peaa t ru ly  negotiations, 
was reported to f u l  that the Israeli plan d e a  not provide a 
basis fo r substantive talks. The stale radio a id  his request to 
he released from tN  six-man team wold have to N  approved 
by tN  Cabinet, He Is not on tN  commltta.
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New gas-saving plane surface again
said states tN i failed lo m u t 
tN  goals using programs of 
tN Ir own would nave no 
choice hut lo swept IN  one- 
day-per-week driving ban
I N  president's domestic 
adv leer, Hi urarl E i/enstai. met 
with hackers of IN  proposal 
I hursday to demonstrate 
While House Interest In tN  
plan and to NJp with actual 
drafting
Hackers a id  tN  effort also 
has tN  blessing of House 
Rpeaker I horns. P O'Neill of 
M a s s a c h u s e tts  and
Dcmocratie Leader Jim
W A N H IN (JfO M lA P )- A 
pioposal IN I would require 
motorists to leave tN Ir ears 
home one day a w ak  gained 
new support Thursday as a 
possible successor lo  Presi­
dent Carter's regaled (landby 
gasoline rationing plan,
I N  new plan, being drafted 
by a group of House 
Democrats Ntlve on energy 
issues, also would tentatively 
limit gasoline ales nationally 
to at least 19 per ear lo kwp 
motwiels Irofn "lopping o f r  
iN  trunks,
Under IN  proposal, ear 
windshields would have to 
Nar stickers displaying a 
numNr from one to seven 
indicating tN  day of the wwk 
IN  vehicle could not N  
driven Motor isle would pick 
IN  day and slate would dis­
tribute IN  slickers *
It would N  illegal lo  drive a 
s car on IN  day of ihe wwk 
indies led by tN  sticker and 
motorists doing so could N  
arrested or ticketed,
I N  plan would apply
nationally.
Rep Toby Moffett, D- 
Conn,, IN  mam proponent of 
IN  proposal, said Ihe plan can 
N  used lo ease gasoline shor­
tages this summer 
I t  Isn't nearly as cumNr- 
some as Carter's defeated 
standby ra tion ing plan,
M often said " 1N  Nauty of It 
le It could fly quickly," N  a id,
"As we saw last week, if you
fllrikt ll IffH) LlffflpinalfiJ
Congress w ill do a numNr on i 
d." M often told a reporter
Moffett also o ld  foe p ip f*u  N ^ f f A T S  8 4 ,0 0
might give stalesan option of m  --------
using their own plans for (be­
ing gasoline with sonaorvatlon
I l f B i l l  Aft (flf fgagtla alafo Ua *■» ppsw eos ?or? v a n  ■swso, n t
Wrigght of lexas.
And Hep John Dlngell, D- 
Mich., probably the most In­
fluential House m fa N r on 
energy Issues, told reporters 
I hursday N  thinks IN  
Moffett plan might N ip  c b m  
fuel shortages and appears la 
have considerable support In 
Congress.
Dlngell. cNIrman of IN  
House energ and power sub- 
comm ltta. also a id  tN
rroposal would not draw N  Ind of opposition IN I 
loppled Carter's coupon- 
rationing plan.
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